be more appropriate than a scoping review. Please clarify why a scoping review is appropriate for this aim. 2.
Will the search and data charting be iterative processes, as recommended by Levac et al (Implementation Science, 2010) .
Minor revisions 3.
Please clarify why the search is limited to papers published in the past 10 years. 4.
Objective 1 (Page 3, Lines 28-30) describes the methods that the authors will undertake, not the objective. Please rephrase as an objective. 5.
The study does not involve any patients; since the study concerns patient education, it seems that patient involvement is warranted. Please clarify why patients have not been involved in this study. 6.
Eligibility criteria: please clarify what is meant by "hospital" and "patient". Are only acute care hospitals included, or also rehabilitation/complex continuing care/palliative care facilities? Are patients in-patients or are out-patients also included? Please also clarify whether the authors will include multi-faceted interventions (e.g., exercise + education) Page 4/11, line 26-27: "This scoping review aims to examine the literature regarding the use and effectiveness of patient education in hospitals to reduce the risk of falls and injuries arising from falls." Suggestion/Explanation/Question: To address this aim, more details or information is needed within the "methods" to understand how you distinguish between effective or none effective fall prevention educational programs. Outcomes might be a combination of fall rates, falls risk or a link between these two outcomes and the quality of the educational interventions. Therefore, please define in more detail if you want to evaluate educational interventions in the context of effective fall prevention (decrease of fall rates…) or if you want to evaluate educational approaches and the link to their quality.
METHODS AND ANALYSIS
Page 4/11, line 55-56: "Is the education design based on bestpractice educational principles and/or behaviour change models?" Suggestion/Explanation/Question: Please explain in the method section in more detail what kind of best practice educational principles you will use or where the principles are based.
Page 5/11, line 14-15: "Studies will only be included if they are in a hospital setting which is the context of the review." Suggestion/Explanation/Question: Please could you explain if any certain ward within a hospital will be excluded (e.g. intermediate care, intensive care and end of life care), and if not how you will organize (categorizing).
Page 5/11, line 33-34: "Articles will be limited to the English language and the last 10 years." Suggestion/Explanation/Question: Please define your starting point of including publications for the review (e.g. "from 2009" or "2010 on"…).
Page 5/11, line 59-60: "For the purposes of this review, the 'learner' is the patient." Suggestion/Explanation/Question: In the background you mentioned a high rate of falls in patients with cognitive impairment and delirium. In this certain group it might be very difficult to name the patient as the learner. Therefore, I suggest clarifying who could be a "co"learner except the patient itself.
ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION Page 6/11, line 10-11: "Where appropriate, interventions will be categorised as…" Suggestion/Explanation/Question: Please think about if an additional system of categories for fall prevention interventions could be helpful to explain the differences and the effectiveness between the educational interventions (please see: ProFaNE (Lamb et al. Trials 2011 May 17; 12:125) . This would be in the line with other research within the field of fall prevention interventions.
Page 6/11, line 25-26: "The link between effective patient education, empowerment and adherence should not be underestimated." Suggestion/Explanation/Question: I suggest thinking about extending the link of your statement. In my point of view the whole process of implementation, from the first idea until methods to sustain fall prevention educational interventions should be recognized before any intervention will be implemented in to the daily routine.
REVIEWER

Cristina Lavareda Baixinho
Nursing School of Lisbon. Portugal.
REVIEW RETURNED
08-Jul-2019
GENERAL COMMENTS
The authors present a protocol for a scoping review about Educating hospital patient to prevent falls. The title is clear and illustrates the content of the article. The background frames the phenomenon under study and justifies the need for this review. The method used is appropriate to the aim of the study (and specific objectives). The authors present the protocol to carry out the review, in a rigorous and clear way.
There are some questions that need to be answered such as: the use, or not, of software to support the review and the content analysis and if the content analysis categories are exhaustive in view of the possible findings.
I Attached the manuscript with the identification of some references that need to be reformulated and the questions to be answered.
The reviewer provided a marked copy with additional comments. Please contact the publisher for full details. 2. population is adult patients in hospitals -does this include patients attending for out-patient or clinic appointments? this could benefit from greater clarity as this is quite brief and I would be unable to repeat the search 3. context is hospital setting -again this is quite brief and would benefit from further clarity. do you include patients in community hospitals? As you state an exclusion to be community settings this is confusing especially as community hospitals is a search term in the supplementary file search terms 4. the supplementary search terms file -is this the initial limited search for CINAHL? this is not defined in the manuscript and it appears to be the final developed search for CINAHL. if this is the case, please add the initial search terms you have used/will use for PubMed and CINAHL 5. row 58 -you are using a modified version to assess the quality of education programmes. additional information on the modification and whether your team has performed this or it has been conducted elsewhere would help.
REVIEWER
6. I would consider adding the stage 5 intervention categories into the data extraction chart as well as the secondary questions. as the chart stands, I wonder if the education design characteristics column will become very large and unwieldy as this appears to be where most of the information relating to the above will be situated.
Prof. Nathalie van der Velde Amsterdam UMC, location AMC, The Netherlands REVIEW RETURNED 16-Jul-2019
GENERAL COMMENTS
The article is clearly written and methodology is adequate. The topic is clinically very relevant. Minor comment: -background page 2 line 46: please make clear that the list of relevant fall risk factors (and thus education and assessment) is broader then the mentioned risk factors. E.g. Besides mentioning overarching polyfarmacy and multimorbidity also individual diseases and disorders and medications are relevant fall risk factors as are other functional disorders such as poor vision.
REVIEWER
Véronique Provencher
Université de Sherbrooke Centre de recherche sur le vieillissement Québec, Canada REVIEW RETURNED 18-Jul-2019
GENERAL COMMENTS
Thank you for the opportunity to revise this well-written manuscript. The topic is timely and clinically relevant. The study is well designed. I only have minor comments, mainly to ensure that the study is clearly described and feasible.
-Abstractethics and dissemination: please add "hospital" in the first sentence" (line 18-19).
-Strengths and limitations: For more consistency, please change "critical" review by "scoping" (or add "scoping" after "critical"?). A potential limitation would be not having patients (knowledge users) involved in the scoping review, as recommended by some authors.
-
Background: please clarify "poor outcomes" (for example: poor functional outcomes?).
-Methods and analysis: The authors plan to involve 3 reviewers in the study selection, and a fourth one in case of discrepancies. Since involving 2 reviewers seems a valid and more cost-effective methodological choice, please justify the plusvalue of involving 3 reviewers. Moreover, please clarify if the same 3 reviewers will be involved in the data charting.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer 1
Comment It could be helpful to further illustrate the importance of the proposed scoping review and address the difference between the proposed scoping view and the study conducted by Cameron and associates (2018) [#2]. It could be helpful to specify whether "hospitals" include acute hospitals only or both acute and rehabilitation hospitals (e.g., acute hospitals may have subacute rehabilitation units)?
Response We agree and have revised the manuscript as follows:
"Our scoping review shall provide a new and detailed analysis of the benefits and limitations of patient education strategies for mitigation of falls in acute hospitals and sub-acute settings such as rehabilitation units. Even though a Cochrane review of falls prevention interventions was conducted by Cameron and colleagues, 2 that analysis was restricted to adults over 65 years of age, or studies with a mean age greater than 65 years. The Cameron review excluded interventions that took place in hospital emergency departments or hospital outpatient settings. It did not provide details on the exact methods used to educate hospitalised patients on how to prevent falling, or details on the mode of delivery, such as handouts, posters, multi-media or face to face discussions. The current scoping review shall address these gaps, as well as including more recent data published since the Cameron review."
98-107
Comment For Stage 5: Collating, summarizing and reporting the results, it could be helpful to summarize what types of technology strategies (e.g., paper-based, use of multimedia) were used in delivering patient education.
Response We agree with the reviewer and have therefore revised this part of the manuscript as follows:
"Where appropriate, interventions will be categorised as: (1) approaches that directly educate patients;
(2) environmental modifications where patient education is involved; (3) systems, policies and procedures that include patient falls education and; (4) consumer education materials for falls prevention. These interventions will be classified according to the mode of delivery, such as through face to face discussions, videos, brochures, posters, handouts, or multi-media. Single interventions or multi-modal methods of patient falls education will be investigated. Links between quality of patient education and outcome measures (falls or educational) will also be identified and reported. If reported, educational design principles will be evaluated for best practice based on the recommendations of ProFaNE. 22 Some of these recommendations include raising awareness of falls, promoting positive selfidentity and encouraging self-management. 22, 23 "
"Results will be presented as tables, charts and diagrams where appropriate, to allow for easy comparison. Following synthesis and analysis of the data, this scoping review will be able to identify the strengths and limitations of existing methods of patient education and areas for future research."
202-212
218-221
Reviewer 2 Comment The aim to examine the "effectiveness of patient education" suggests that a systematic review/meta-analysis would be more appropriate than a scoping review. Please clarify why a scoping review is appropriate for this aim.
Response We agree with the reviewer and have modified this section as follows:
"We shall conduct a scoping review of the literature to map evidence, given the paucity of published reports on patient education to reduce hospital falls, and the wide variations in the interventions and methodologies used in existing studies. According to the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI), scoping reviews are particularly helpful for assembling evidence from disparate or heterogeneous sources. 29, 30 Scoping reviews also "…provide a map of what evidence has been produced as opposed to seeking only the best available evidence to answer a particular question related to policy and practice". 29 They are very helpful for identifying gaps in the literature and for mapping key concepts underpinning a research area and elucidating working definitions. 29, 31 Our scoping review will therefore bring together existing and emerging evidence from a broad range of sources and with different levels of quality, to crystalize the key concepts underpinning this research area and to clarify working definitions."
108-118
Comment Will the search and data charting be iterative processes, as recommended by Levac et al (Implementation Science, 2010).
Response We agree with this comment and have added a sentence to clarify that the search process is iterative which is also recommended by Arksey & O'Malley as well as the JBI.
"This process will be iterative to ensure all relevant search terms are captured."
For data charting we have mentioned that "Additional variables may be identified following complete review of the full text" which we believe reflects an iterative process.
168-169
Comment Please clarify why the search is limited to papers published in the past 10 years.
Response This has been clarified in the text as follows:
"This is to ensure that the data is up to date as hospital systems have changed over time and new falls prevention programs are being implemented."
171-172
Comment Objective 1 (Page 3, Lines 28-30) describes the methods that the authors will undertake, not the objective. Please rephrase as an objective.
Response We agree and this has been rephrased to:
"(1) examine patient education interventions for falls prevention in hospitals;"
121
Comment The study does not involve any patients; since the study concerns patient education, it seems that patient involvement is warranted. Please clarify why patients have not been involved in this study.
Response This is a miscommunication. We agree with the reviewer and we are involving consumer representatives at each step of the study design and delivery, as reflected by the following text:
"Patient and Public Involvement: This protocol was designed with patient involvement at each step and consumers will be involved in the review and its dissemination. Consumer representatives were invited to comment on the design and contributed to the editing of this document".
131-134
Comment Eligibility criteria: please clarify what is meant by "hospital" and "patient". Are only acute care hospitals included, or also rehabilitation/complex continuing care/palliative care facilities? Are patients in-patients or are out-patients also included? Please also clarify whether the authors will include multi-faceted interventions (e.g., exercise + education) or only interventions that are exclusively focused on education?
Response We have further clarified "patient" to be individuals who are hospitalised and provided examples for "hospital" settings in the revised introduction:
"For this review, the population is defined as adult patients (18 years or older) who are hospitalised." "Studies will only be included if they are in a hospital setting (e.g. acute, subacute, rehabilitation) which is the context of the review."
We have also clarified that multifactorial interventions will also be investigated in this review: 150
154-153
"This includes any studies that assess falls prevention interventions with an aspect of patient education, such as multifactorial interventions."
153-154
Reviewer 3 Response We agree with this comment and thank the reviewer for the references. These references have been added to the manuscript.
85
Comment Page 4/11, line 26-27: "This scoping review aims to examine the literature regarding the use and effectiveness of patient education in hospitals to reduce the risk of falls and injuries arising from falls." Suggestion/Explanation/Question: To address this aim, more details or information is needed within the "methods" to understand how you distinguish between effective or none effective fall prevention educational programs.
Outcomes might be a combination of fall rates, falls risk or a link between these two outcomes and the quality of the educational interventions. Therefore, please define in more detail if you want to evaluate educational interventions in the context of effective fall prevention (decrease of fall rates…) or if you want to evaluate educational approaches and the link to their quality.
Response We agree with the reviewer and have amended the methods to address this point in more detail in the following amended text:
"We shall distinguish between effective and non-effective fall prevention educational programs by examining a combination of outcomes, such as the number of fallers divided by the total number of patients for a given unit (risk of falls); the rate of falls over a given time taking into account exposure, such as the number of falls per occupied bed days, expressed as falls per 1000 bed days (falls rate). Moreover, we shall examine effectiveness of falls prevention in relation to the quality of the educational interventions as reflected by patient knowledge, compliance and satisfaction."
213-218
Comment METHODS AND ANALYSIS Page 4/11, line 55-56: "Is the education design based on best-practice educational principles and/or behaviour change models?" Suggestion/Explanation/Question: Please explain in the method section in more detail what kind of best practice educational principles you will use or where the principles are based.
"If reported, educational design principles will be evaluated for best practice based on the recommendations of ProFaNE. 34 Some of these recommendations include raising awareness of falls, promoting positive selfidentity and encouraging self-management. 34, 35 " 209-212 Comment Page 5/11, line 14-15: "Studies will only be included if they are in a hospital setting which is the context of the review." Suggestion/Explanation/Question: Please could you explain if any certain ward within a hospital will be excluded (e.g. intermediate care, intensive care and end of life care), and if not how you will organize (categorizing).
Response All wards within a hospital will be considered. We have added "hospital setting" under data charting to clarify that this data will be extracted and organised as well.
185 Comment Page 5/11, line 33-34: "Articles will be limited to the English language and the last 10 years." Suggestion/Explanation/Question: Please define your starting point of including publications for the review (e.g. "from 2009" or "2010 on"…).
Response This has been added as per response to editorial comment above. 171
Comment Page 5/11, line 59-60: "For the purposes of this review, the 'learner' is the patient." Suggestion/Explanation/Question: In the background you mentioned a high rate of falls in patients with cognitive impairment and delirium. In this certain group it might be very difficult to name the patient as the learner. Therefore, I suggest clarifying who could be a "co"learner except the patient itself.
Response We agree with this comment and have included a definition of "co-learner" and edited the quality metric in the appendix to reflect this.
193-194
Comment Page 6/11, line 10-11: "Where appropriate, interventions will be categorised as…" Suggestion/Explanation/Question: Please think about if an additional system of categories for fall prevention interventions could be helpful to explain the differences and the effectiveness between the educational interventions (please see: ProFaNE (Lamb et al. Trials 2011 May 17; 12:125) . This would be in the line with other research within the field of fall prevention interventions.
Response Because the PROFANE taxonomy does not differentiate elements within educational interventions, we respectfully have declined to add an additional system of categories.
Comment Page 6/11, line 25-26: "The link between effective patient education, empowerment and adherence should not be underestimated." Suggestion/Explanation/Question: I suggest thinking about extending the link of your statement. In my point of view the whole process of implementation, from the first idea until methods to sustain fall prevention educational interventions should be recognized before any intervention will be implemented in to the daily routine.
Response We agree with this comment and have extended the link to process implementation:
"The link between effective patient education, empowerment and adherence as well as effective process implementation should not be underestimated."
226-227
Reviewer 4 Comment There are some questions that need to be answered such as: the use, or not, of software to support the review and the content analysis and if the content analysis categories are exhaustive in view of the possible findings.
I attached the manuscript with the identification of some references that need to be reformulated and the questions to be answered.
Response We have added new text to the manuscript:
"For this scoping review we decided to use expert reviewers rather than commercially available software to analyse the results and identify key themes. An iterative process of identifying new categories and themes will arise through ongoing analysis."
Regarding references, we have not reformulated the in-text citation formats as we are following the referencing style required by BMJ Open (Vancouver). This style only permits a dash between more than 2 consecutive references (e.g. 1-3; 1,2).
199-201
Comment and the eligibility criteria for grey literature? Pg 5, line 18
Response The eligibility criteria for grey literature remains the same as studies obtained from database searches. This has been staged on lines 147-157.
Comment Is it possible at this stage of the protocol to present the descriptors used in the research? If yes, the article was enriched by its presentation.
Pg 5, line 28
Response The medical subject headings (MeSH) and words related to patient education and falls prevention in hospital will be developed by a qualified librarian in conjunction with previously identified key words and index terms, and this will be done at the time of the actual review. Response We have responded to a similar comment by Reviewer 1 and have revised the text as follows:
98-107
Comment population is adult patients in hospitals -does this include patients attending for out-patient or clinic appointments?
Response We have responded to a similar comment by Reviewer 2. Please refer to addition in text of patients "who are hospitalised" on line 149.
Comment context is hospital setting -again this is quite brief and would benefit from further clarity. do you include patients in community hospitals? As you state an exclusion to be community settings this is confusing especially as community hospitals is a search term in the supplementary file search terms Response We have responded to a similar comment by Reviewer 2. Please refer to examples now added in the text. Regarding the term "community hospital", we believe that this can refer to acute/rehabilitation hospitals in certain parts of the world. In order to encompass the literature, we have kept the term "community hospital" in our search and will rely on our inclusion/exclusion criteria to guide selection of studies.
154-155
Comment the supplementary search terms file -is this the initial limited search for CINAHL? this is not defined in the manuscript and it appears to be the final developed search for CINAHL. if this is the case, please add the initial search terms you have used/will use for PubMed and CINAHL Response We have added the initial search terms used for PubMed and CINAHL in the supplementary file.
Supp. file
Comment row 58 -you are using a modified version to assess the quality of education programmes. additional information on the modification and whether your team has performed this or it has been conducted elsewhere would help.
